
WWW.SNOWBOUNDTRANSFERS.CO.UK

WE RECOMMEND:

BY AIRPORT TRANSFERBY CAR HIREBY BUS

BY CARBY TRAIN

BY AIRPORT

3 VALLEYS SKI RESORTS

FROM UK

Geneva Airport
    Courchevel 140km
    Meribel 135km
    Val Thorens 155km

Lyon Airport
    Courchevel 183km
    Meribel 189km
    Val Thorens 200km

Grenoble Isère Airport
    Courchevel 179km
    Meribel 175km
    Val Thorens 195km

Aix Les Bains Airport in Chambéry
    Courchevel 106km
    Meribel 102km
    Val Thorens 122km


T h e  U ltim a te  G u id e : 
How to Get to the 3 Valleys

PROS
-Flying is fast and efficient
-You have a choice of airports
CONS
-Weather can affect flight times 
-Some people are afraid of flying 

PROS
-Your holiday starts as soon as you     
take your seat!
-Generous luggage allowance
CONS
-Must book early
-Expensive


PROS
-Beautiful scenery, stop off to 
experience new places
-No extra luggage charges
CONS
-Driving in snowy conditions can 
be treacherous. 
-Hidden costs! Fuel, parking, 
insurance, European breakdown 
cover and car maintenance

PROS
-Cheaper
-Environmently friendly
CONS
-They take a long time!
-Buses don’t drop you to the 
door

PROS
-Share costs with friends into 
your hire car
-Not limited by train/bus 
departure times (and 
reliability)
CONS
-Dangerous, Adding snow 
chains in snow
-Hiddden cost. Parking, snow 
chains extras, damage cost. 
Charged when not using car in 
resort 

PROS
-Door to door
-Fastest way to get from airport to chalet/apartment
-More pleasant than public transport! 
-No need to wait for others
-No stress: You will be greeted by an experienced driver 
displaying a board depicting your name
-Convenient!
-Under 5’s Go Free
-Reliable
CONS
-You will be so impressed with the service and 
comfortable ride of an airport transfer that you might 
feel inspired to tip the driver.
-The drive can seem long so if you get travel sick, ensure 
that you sit up the front- the windy roads can sometimes 
affect those who don’t usually suffer. That said, the 
stunning alpine views to enjoy along the way should 
take your mind off things and get you frothing for the 
epic ski conditions once you arrive at your ski chalet!


